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The expulsion of the ncgroe from

the Legislature of Georgia in calculated

'to teach nn important lesson. It de-

stroys the confidence of the Radical
party in its own scheme of reconstruc-

tion. It breaks up in an unsuspected
quarter tho dark conspiracy which had

n for its object, and

revolted at no means to accomplish

it. It makes tho Umpire Stato the

third iu which tho ends have failpd

from thu very violence of the means. It
endorses the verdict cf Alabama and
Mississippi that this country cannot bo

governed 6olely in tho interest of party
at the expense of tho Constitution. It
shows attain that even those elements
of society which may bo called tngeth'"'
to feasf upon the pub.'C pluuder, may

bo made speedily to (0 reasou

and to respect tho ermuion iutcrcst; in

short, radical ajjcudency over the
whjto race over this continent can only

bo ephemeral.

Om our first page we give prominence
to tho late correspondence between Oen.
Kosecraus, on the part of tho Northern
people, and Gc-u-. Lee, with other dis

tinpuisbed gentlemen, of tho Southern
States. Jn importance! it is uot subor
diuatc to the correspondence which led

to tlie surrender of the Southern armies.
The famous and parabolic applc-tre- o has

born nothing but bitter fruit sinco our
great commander " put up his sword

beneath its brunches in 18G5. The
connection which was broken for four
Iqng years has refused to heal externally
while tho irritation within was perpetu
ated. A spcond capitulation has been

piade, aud it was fitting that this time
those men of able intellect aud exalted

' virtuo should come together around tho

swoet waters of the Vy'hito Sulphur and
ask every good bcart in our laud to aid
them in casting overboard those bad

passions and abandoned men hitherto
so fruitful of evil. We would gladly
concede the poiut that, in this last at
tempt to bring into effort

Northern magnanimity and Southern
sincerity, tboso who havo figured

most conspicuously are representative
wen of their respective sections. Well
might Gen. Loo have assumed to speak

for tho wholo Southern heart, which

palpitates affirmatively to every senti-uie- ut

of that grand reply;

The mighty people dwelling North of

the J'otomac aud the Ohio, who, for our

conquest, came down with Graut and

overrau the fields and cities ol the

South, have been cal.ed upou to ecuse

an nggre-it- n which is no longer te

aisted. Many of their ablest men and

most successful military J a len have ask

cd them to meet us uudor the broad flag

of a new Union. Iu November we wi 11

know whether jtlio Northern heart re

spouds to this appeal as readily and
ritnnrnuttlv as the Southern. If that

e

response bo affirmative, the noblo mis

sion of Gen, llosecraB. will havo been

crowned with success, and the grand

circle of the Union will then eloo upon

a treat people made wissr by a costly

nud bloody struggle, aud stronger in

fiiondship whoso value wns ouly appro

eiated wheu almost lost beyond recovery

H.ifc if this consummation, however

Llessed in the hope, should bo blasted

in the execution, wo look for desolation,

in some shape, 10 cast again its puiteu

tious shadow over our land. Then, in

what quarter of tho globe it may please-- '

.God to allow us to the Temple

of Civil Liberty wo know not, but in

obedieiico to a law which seems to havo

governed the old world from the days

of Abraham until Macau!; wrote the

iiistory of tlia English raoii in that

polished island off the coaft of Western

Europe, w msy bo led beyond tho .Mis

and llocky Mountaiu into th

golden saods and balmy atmosphere of

the l'aciiio. Iu that favored clime we

limy found aguio an asylum fur the soul

lisiTiiMted with excess. Bud leuiuiutfo
.courage from defeat, virtue from oppres

sion, and fajtU in God from our liual

reservation, lav broad and deep the

foundations of a domiuiioi which shall
overshadow ilio millions who people the
(lelestial Knipue and en 1 1 11 the sacred

plains of Shinar the p'Op iuiago of mini

Til K Legislature of Tennessco is

about at a dead lock. The bill passed

by tho House is .beyond qvstinu the

most LigliJiauded piece 1 usurpation
which has ever boen attempted iu the

uauie of civil liberty. Ilsdiluneo of the

Cousiitutious ot the IViUd States aud

of the Stato of Tennessee seems, in (lie

japii whiil of political ine'tioss, to

awaken but little alarm. The Radical

policy appears, in tho number and bold,

ties of its usurpation--- , to Imvo Mi (lie

liuma'i conscience but it iui:i. 'J'o duy

tho people uf America seetn to lind their

typical repieseuiaivc in tiiitt niinurp.ct.

iyg individual ho allowed a (J '"id culm

on the eoast of Norwawy to tempt him

into a search for the Maelstrom. Ilis
alarm was greatest when he first began

to circle slowiy but surely around that

vast but fearful outline beyond which

nothing could go and hopo to return.
We have passed beyond tho b)ow circles

of reflection and reasop. The awful
whirl and mar of revolution.' havo pat

alized tho eotiscrvativo functions of the

mind. Prudence has giveu way to

curiosity, and alarm to wonder. Self-lov-e

eceuis to havo perished, and we
"

really revel in tho doubtful cxtacy of

amazement. Iho Governor ot lenncs- -

see, like all other violent and eraio
functionaries, has become the impcrso-natio- n of

of
of defiance to all restrain. Two

sources of hope yet remain, tho
Senate of tho Stato and tho National or
Executive Tho former seems to eschew

tho extremo lawlessness of which it was

begotten, and has refused to assent to
of

the bill passed by tho House, and it
has shown soma respect to the restraints
usually observed in legislation by de

clining to allow the House to run riot
over tho wishes of the Senato as well as

tho people. Tho namo of Mr. Ryder
having been placed on the joint com-

mittee ts Washington, tho Senate bus

refused tQ allow his name to bo with

drawn at the opition of Mr. Singletary,
tho delegate from Garter. This ccntle- -

man found much fault with the gentle
man from Shelby because he had been

opposod to tho impeachment of the
President; had, on various occasions,

vindicated the courso of Senator Fowler,
and was opposed to the military bill of
the present session. All of which the
gentleman from Doe river pronounced a
record upon these questions with tho

Republican party of Tennessee as black

as bell.

This elecant aud reGued DhraseoWv
1 - I

had the effect of bringing to his feet

Mr. Ryder, who seems, notwithstanding
his recent associations, to have retained
some degree of t, and he pro
uounced tho first charge a falsehood,

pleading boastfully his guilt with regard
to tue last one. All ot which was

quietly pocketed by hiiu of Doe liver.
The President assures the good pco

plo of Tcnnesseo thut the national
forces will bo used to watch and restrain
the Teuucesee Stato Guards, if the Seu

ato should yield to the insane demand
of tho House. Tho wholo people of our
land should riso to thank Andrew
Johnson, who claims that he has left
house aud homo uud kiudrcd and lands
for his own opinions, and of whom it is
but just to say, wha'cver may have been
bis errors as military Governor of Ten
nessee, that he canpoint to his course in
the two loftiest positious in America,
the Senate and the Presidential mnu
siou, and show that ho left friends and
kindred and party for what his enemies

hould concede to be an abiding love
for law and tho welfare of his c.untrv

UIK HIVE VEllSI OX.

Unt Itul Oent ral Forrest Say
to that H aixt riiiy liohttnlan
The conversation between Geueral For

rest slid some newspaper seribhler, as pill
in the Cincinnati bummer-eta- , was so

incorrectly reporied by the Bohemian that
ihu ueiieial was compelled to correct the
misrepresentations, which he does in the
following note to thu individual who did the
pumping business :

I Imve just read your letter in the
gwu report of our conversation

on triiiay last. 1 do not think you would
intentionally 1 ;nrepieent me; but you
havo done so, H id, I suppose, because )ou
misunderstood ..iy meaning. The portions
ol jour letter to which 1 object are cor.
reeled in the lo lowing paragraphs :

I premised the Legislatuie my personal
intlio nce and aid in niniutainiug order and
enloiclnn Ihu laws.

I have never sdv'sed ihu people to resist
any law, lml to sunurn to ail laws, uotil
thry cau to corrieled by lawful l.gisla
won.

I aid the militia would occasion no trou
ble, miles they violate the law, by carrying
oui the Governor's proclamation, winch I
believe lo be iineonstii uiional, and 1 believe
In viiiiaiinii ol law, in snouting men down
without trial, as recommended In that proc.
lamatiou.

I eaiii I hat It was reported, and I be.
Iievea the report, that there are forty
inouKuiiu jn.ii mux in lennessee, and I be.
lieve the eigani.itiou is stronger iu other
states.

I meant to imply when I said that the
Ku klnx reccgiiied thu I ederal Govern
ment, thai they would obey all State laws.
They reeogn'7.1 nil laws and will nbey them,
so 1 havu been Informed, in protecting
peacaniti citizens in.ni oppression from any
quirier.

I did not a iy that any man's house was
picketed.

I rUd rot mean to convey the Idea that I
would rab-- any troops at all. and more
than that no one could do it ill tivu days,
even it nicy wera organized.

I said that Geuci al Grant was at Holly
Springs, and hoi at Coiiuih. I said that
thu t haigo agiinst him was false. I did not
tsi thu w.ira liar.

I .in not ciis.-ii- t to remain silent in this
matter, lor if 1 did so, under an
iiupn-i-sio- of my pusonal views, 1 might
bo looked upon ss one desii ing a conflict,

hen, in irnil), I am so avi ru lo any thing
of tho kind that 1 will make any hojinrablu
tuiciiiiee to atoiu it.

Hoping that I may have th's explanation
placed he lore your readers, I remain,

Very repecilulli ,

(SnedJ N. U. Fomiikst,

NiW Cotton. The Journal hs already
noticed the leception of the tint hale ol new
cotton In this city (ioiu V iiksburg, Mos
W e have a lite seen a specimen ot thu aril
cle iu om s i, h chi Idly middling in
quality, veiy cleuu, smtol lair a aplu. The
ti.touw a raised by II. S. Kulkuison, and
sort bv VI . 1. K' yi'oMs & Rio, (onsigneis,
to J. M . Sin ii ti Bio. for thu Manviusu-r- ,

a.. Mills, lor llnriy tivw cenis per pnuud
Tho fie 'iiht on this ro ton lioiu Yicksburg
lo Jeih IK Wiis in'y 1 '4 eetiis per pound
anil II picer ,xein,s are nmle a Vat
amount ol in ton can be indue, d lo bu sent
f om tl o Ponthern Stales to No. folk, where
it can be sold to home and l maikets.

.V..". il Joir al.

Cliesacake antlOhin llailroad
Contract for Us Cotnilttion,
Ttie following is tho contract, as signed,

between the commissioners of Virginia and
West Virginia and the Virginia Central
Railroad Company for the completion of tho
line of railway between Covington and the
Ohio river :

Memorandum of a Contract for the Construe-Vo- n

of the llailroad from Covinyton to the
fAio Ilwer :

The parlies to the contract are :

First. Tho commissioners of Virginia
under the following acli of the General
Asienibly, viz : 1st, An act to Incorporate
the Covington and Ohio Rallroid Com-
pany," passed February 26tu, J8G6; 2nd,

Au act to provide lur the completion ol a
line or lines of railroad from the waters of
the Chesapeake to Ibu Ohio river." passed
March 1, 1M67.

Second. t he commissioners of the State
West Virgiuia, under the following acts
the f.egUUtnre, viz! 1st, " An act to in.

corporate the Covington and Ohio Railroad
Company," passed March J, 1802; 2nd, "An
act to provide for the completion of a line

lines of railroad from the waters of the
Chesapeake to tlie Ohio river," passed Feb-
ruary 20, 1SC7; 3rd, "An act to amend and

the Hfteeuth section of an act pro-
viding for the completion of a line or lines

railroad from the waters of the Chesa-
peake to the Ohio river," passed February
20, 1867, and iebruary b, IMib.

Third. I he yirgiuia Central Kailroad
Company, the said commissioners of Vir
ginia and West Virginia, by virtue of the
authority given t lieni ty U10 statutes already
refeired to, and ia order to secure the
Bpeediest aud best construction, equipment,
aud operation ot the said road Irom Coving
ton to the unio river aceoiuiug to tho true
intent and uieauiug of tho said statutes,
have contracted therefor with the said Vir-gini- a

Central Kailroad Company as the
party giving the best terms and the most
satisfactory assurances ot having the capital,
capacity, and responsibility contemplated
aud required by the said statutes ; and have
introduced Into the said contract the follow
lug additional stipulation proposed hy the
stockholders of the said Virginia Central
Kailroad Company iu geDcral meeting on
the 2'Jih day ot JSOvewbor, 1807, and ac-

cepted by the said commissioners as being
lor tue neneui 01 ineir respective States,
and in furtherance ot the purposes declared
by tU3 Legislature aforesaid, viz:

1. The work to be commenced and com
pleted iu the time and luauuer provided iu
toe charter.

i. The company to guarantee lour per
cent, semi-annu- dividends upou any stock
winch may be subscribed tor the coustruc
tion of said road al ter the completion of the
road 10 lne um rlvt'r 8ud in l"B meuu t,ln"
..aiH utiwlt khull tilt lirMl.rr.n In ant. Hiiri.

duuds which shall be declared by the com- -

pauy to au extent not exceeding four per
cent,

a. The company to borrow such sums of
mouey at a ratu of interest not exceeding
eignl per cent, per annum as may be neces
sary, in addition to the luuds arising from
stock subscriptions lor the completion of
said road, and to execute a lien on its
property and revenues to secure the uav- -

ment ol the principal and interest of such
loaus: x rovtaea, mat subscriptions mav
be received to be applied to the construction
of the work continuously Irom either eud of
the line.

4. The company may guarantee the pay
ment of principal and interest of bonds of
cities and couuiies receivable in payment
ol subscription ol stock.

a. That bonds 61 cities and counties at
ninety cunts in the dollar, aud bearing eight
per cent, per annum iuturest, converted
into prelerrud stock, may be received in
payment of subscription ot stock.

6. Nothing contained iu any contract
made by this company shall have thu effect
to deprive the presuut creditors of the com.
pauy o their claims for satisfaction out of
the present property ot the company ; and
il shall be the duty of the president and
directors, before executing any further lien
on the present property of this company, to
near by mortgage any (rtion ol the fuudtd
it Moating debt not heretofore so secured
that canuot promptly be paid of! in thu ordi
nary administration of the atlairs of the
company.

Aud the said Virginia Central Kailroad
Company having undertaken and contracted
to consti uct the said railroad on tho terms
and conditions aforesaid, it is hereby de
dared and certified that the said company
shall Derealter bu known as ' i tie Chesa
peake and Ohio Railroad Company," aud
is eutitled to all thu benefits of thu charter
of the Covington and Ohio Railroad, and to
the rights, Interests, aud privileges which
by the statutes aforesaid aro conferred upon
the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Com
pany wheu organized.

In testimony whereof, the commissioners
of Yirgiuia aud West Vnginia have set
their hands and seals. Aud the said Yir-
giuia Central Railroad Company has caused
the seal of thu company to bu
blllxed, with the signature of Sliuond Fon
taine, president of said company, this 31st
day ef August, 1868.

lcn neiAee,

The Nashville I'ni'onof the 1st instant
notices a rumor from vv all street, from the
men who are holding up the credit of the
Stato there, that thu luunessee Legislature
will uot pas a bill to call out thu militia.
This Is a somewhat remarkible proi-ox-

s of
obtaining news ot what Is going on In N ash
ville by a rumor from M'nll si reel, jet it
may bo true, aud it is to be hoped, for thu
quiet and prosperity of Tenuessue, that it
Is. Iho persous reierred lo are reported
ss saying thai they have positive assurances
upon tins point, aud aigue that thu credit
of the Stale cannot he preserved under the
passage ol a bill calling out the militia
Tennessee bouils declined full one per cent.
wheu tho bill passed the House ol Kepro
sentatives, not withstanding assnrauces were
sent to New York that it could not paathe
Senate, while the transactions have becu
unusually small.

The Nashville JVf.v.v and Times, ot tho
31st nil., a Kepnullcau journal, has a very
siguiticaui article on thu militia bill, in
which it says it is geuurally believed by
members ol the Legislaiuru that it will not
pass the Senate iu its present shape, aud
with Ihu martial law feature. It says llieru
cau bu no reasonable douhl that thu section
providing for martial law would bring Uni
ted Stales troops luto theState at once, and
thus make the enliru law a dead letter, or
briug about collission between the militia
aud Federal troops.

The rout says it has more reliance in the
judgment and military knowledge of Gun.
Schonuld, Uen. liiant aud Gun. Ihoiuas
thu latter commanding iu Tennessee than
any one else, aud especially eulogizes the
latter In connection with Tennessee sll'iirs.
This is regarded by the Nashville Union
as the more significant, from the tact thai
Gen. Thomas ml il mcd Governor urownlow,
ou thu 24' h of June, substantially, that thu
laws now in lorcu gave In in lull aud ample
authority to meet any emergency in which
iho civil ollicers could not, or would not
execute thu laws. So far as preserving the
peace of ihu Slate was concerned, Geueral
Thomas, wiili all his prejudices again! that
portion of ihu peoplu ol Tennessee who are
uot Ridicals, saw that the convening of the
Legislature lo euact a law calling out ihu
militia, was a usuless aud iudefeusihUt tax
upon a people alieady too Leavi'y taxed

AaiMiDoK, Sept. 4, IsCiS

Kill Toll Viruimsn :

Dear Sir The rumor which you have
published that Mr. Dorr, once aconliaclor
on tie Virginia and Railroad,
but whose t'onirai t was t aside iu April,
lsl',1 .'aill have tiliei n hundred hands al
wolk in a short time," ia Lot well founded
and there are many reasons for saying that
thai particular rumor cannot prove Irnu,

Very r apecilully,
Your ob'l serv f,

Ko. V, UcuiiM,

Tim Out u we owe to the Jfcmocrattt
of tho Xorth.

Gen. Besuregard a tried and trusted load
er of the Southern people In the late war,
bas expressed thn opinion, alter a free
mingling with the Democrats of the Jlorth,
tod making himself familiar with their wish,
es and hopes, that, we can succeed in elect-
ing Seymour and Blair "provided the South,
ern people keep the peace in tha mean time,
regardless of every piovjcation wnien may
tie eflV red by the enemy." This is the ad
vice of a man whose devotion to the South
canuot be questioned. He does not look
tor the redemption of the South In a resort
to violent means. This is a revolution no
cxp-r- 's to sue accomplished in Ilia peaceful
conllictof the polls and by tho bloodless
victory of the ballot. Not, it Is true, Jn the
South, lml in the Monti and wsl, where
the 1. mocrats have piomised it we will
keep titiist-lvi- s upon our good behavior,
thai they wib redeem its from the terrible
despotism thai lias vrui-Le- almost the life
nut of a brave people. The advice of Gen.
Beauregaid is conceived In the same spirit
as that uttered by the lion. J. S. Goiladay
In his tpetch in this city the other night.
lie was trenh Irion uonarcs-- , aud he told the
people thai the Unheals in ihxl body would
njoice in any demnm-tralio- agaiust the
la and thu e us liuted aiuhoniy in this
Stale hy tho Detno. r us. It is to produce
sucli an onthreak that B'ownlow bas been
prompted to pursne thu course he hasadop.
ted in calling iho Legislature together aud
advising the quartrring ot militia upon the
people, that tnty may thin bo annoyed ana
provoked into the commission of retalitory
acts, which can bo Used by the unscrupu
lous Kadica s to show to the people ol the
North ttiHt we are still rebellious, and only
want a pretext to openly aud defiantly
throw oir the allegiance we profoss to the
government. All acts on our
part should bu carefully guarded against,
lest they be construed by our opponents, as
tha National Intelligencer sajs. Into what
may be a pretext on their part for setting
their does of war in motion to convulse the
country with some torm 01 agitation, iy

hich alone ttiey nave Lope ot succehs.
Though words do not riso to the dignity of
acts, 11 were also well, whati ver the provo.
cation in mere language, that extremely
violent epithets, in writing especially, should
be permitted.

Let our people bear in mind that we have
everything to gain by preserving the peace,
and so act that whatever may happen they
will be in the right. Let us do everything
that can be fairly done to prevent unneces
sary excitement, and the Democrats ol the
North will achieve a victory mat will enanie
ihem to release us from the terrible aespot- -
im that has fastened itself noon us. We
do not urgo a tame submission to outrages
Let the conservative men throughout lne
State organize and prepare for resistance to
everr form ol scoiinarensin. in 101 ce or
Irauil. that tho Jacobins may precipitate
but be sure that they are not the aggressors.
Be vicilant and resolute, but calm and
wary, aud a victorious Democracy, triumph.
itig through the peacelul conflict ot the
noils, will as surely come to oor relief as
the night follows the day. fnion fc DLvp

Two Opinions.
Two of the eaeer correspondents of jour

nals, who, when there is notning legitimate
to write, must still write something, and
who have taken un the vocation of hiving
talks with all kinds of men, distinguished in
whatever way, with the view of "pumpirg"
them, havo been " plying their vocation,
one on Hon. A. H. Stevens, of Georgia, and
the other on Gen. N. B. rorrest, of Ten.
nessee, The views of the
Hrst named on political issues were at urst.
sought, but as ho designed to take no part
in the contest, the most that could be got
out of him in that connection was, that ho
regarded the situatiou as exceedingly deplo'
rable that without apolitical revolutii n
in the meantime, the government will be
merged into a despotism an empire; and,
said he, " If Grant Is elected next fiovern
her. I never exnect to see anomer presi
dential election." Being asked his opinion
of Grant personally, he said :

" That he is entirely underrated by the
country and the press. I know him very
well. He is a remarkable man, and one
that few appreciate, of decided military
genius, indomitable energy and deter.
mined will mst the man for a owp a eiai
such as the present Emperor Louis Napoloou
perlormed when he placed hiintelf, on the
throne t r rauce,"

So much for Mr. Stevens' opinion of
Grant, based evideutly, in part, upon tho
estimate ol the cool way 111 which Grant
calculated the loss of life in a campaign
Next comes Gen. Forrest's opinion of the
siine hero, and in what way the two ditlor
in some respects and agree in others, it is
cmious to see. Forrest was. in the first
place, " pumped " at length, according to
the correspondent who took him in charge,
on Ku Kluxism, and though the veracious
writer winds up by telling us that the ex
rebel said bu did'ni belong to the order, yut
he would have us believe that Forrest gave
definite informal ion ss to its nAiubering
tony thousand in Tennessee, and live bund
red and til ty thousand in thu whole South,
had a captain iu each voting precinct, knew
its enemies, &c, and if lirownlow's order
for shooting them down was carried out
there would bo a bloodier war than ever.
That there would be an earnest and deter.
mined resistance In such case there can be
no doubt, without reference to Ku-Klu- or
any other namo that might be given those
thus lieited. But to the General's opiuiou
Ot Grant, said he I

" I n e ird him as a great military com'
manlier, a good man, honest and liberal, and
if elected icill, I hniie and belieue, execute tlit
lines hont.itlf and faithfully. And, hy the
way, a report has heeu puolished in ' he
of the paiiers, statiur that while Gen. G.aut
and lady weru at Corinth in 1HC2, they took
and carried oil furniture and other property.
I here brand the author as a liar. I was at
Corinth ouly a short lime ago, and 1 per.
sonally inveitiijated the wluile matter, talked
with ilia people wuh whom lie aud his
lady lived while there, and they say that
their conduct was everything that could
have been expected of a giutleuian and
lady, and deserving thu highest praise. 1

am opposed to Gun. Grant in everything,
but I would do bitujusiice.

Stanton and Schomki.o A Look at
ntAhuUAaTEBS. A Washington Udter in
the llartlord Post has a few items of Inter
est which sre worth reoioducinK. We lead
that tho War Department has much cliang
ed since hlautou s time.

lie used to do all bis wiitinir standing iu
with packages of papers placed like seulties
all over the table al classilled points, ami
the greati st of all marvels lo me was that
Ihey did uot blow away. His will seemed
to keep Ihem still, w ithout the aid of clamp
or paper-weigh- lie removed the Secre
tary's i llice 1 om Us former immemorial
place, near the head of thn stairway, off to
a far corner, and there S. h lleul works still,
Iu (he room, overlooking the green yard,
wheiel nomas demanded Hut Mauiou no
away. To is room is in sight of the While
llou-e- , s that the two enemies could look
towards each other with malice in their
eys. Stanlou's sofa, w here he slept ou guard,
has boeu carried out ol the ante-roo- to
his nllice, and Sclatlold works along like an
old Wesl Pointer, making no enemies, flu.

business uo clean and expeditiously
lie is a strong looking man, well bearded,
laithlul aud prudent iu all things. The of.
lien is a little thing lo handle compared lo
whal it was. w hen couirai t da w ere number
ed bv brigades, and hall the population of
the Norm pass, d in single tile belt r the
keen lawyei's searching aieela,l. There
are few objects here lo iuti-re- a slrangnr
They show thu sp l win re I. into n ud lo
it al night, reading thronich his glasses,

the irresolute swa)ingol Ihu war. Some
old pla'tia of K dpi. Iron's baitlt sadoru tho
vrstibnlo. A portrait of Zachary Taylor,
as President, hauiia thoughtlnby ahove.
Most of I he slaudards (ltd Irophii-- pave
gone to other places.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
WASHINGTON. I

t

Tho President proclaims tho ratifica

tion of a treaty with Aicarnguii or

friendship, commerco and .navigation,

freo trade, equal privileges to American
citizens, protection of the routes 01 com

munication through Nicaragua by the
United States as long as they aro man

aged in accordance with the spirit of

tho treaty. Tho treaty also provides
for tho transit of United States troops
and munitions over theso routes.

Tho largo expenditures of thn War
Department and the Freed nun's Rureau
have added several millions to tho na
tional debt, rhile tho difficulty between
Rollins and McCulloch still continue".

A warrant was issued against Com

missioner ltoiiins in xsew loru, to

which bo refuses to reply, averring that
the charges are unfounded.

There is littlo prospect of a session

in September, as many of the Radical
members think it will result ia damage
to their cause in November. '

VIRGINIA. A

Tho conttract for tho building of tho
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad has becu

granted to tho Virginia Central road,

while tho Virginia Central and Coviug- -

ton roads cease to exist, the two being

known now as the Chesapeake aud Ohio
Railroad. The road is to bo built iu

three years, aud report is current that
tho company has secured a loan of

$10,000,000.
The Springs havo had a round of

grand bulls, but tho cool nights are

driving the visitors to their homes.

The Virginia Horticultural and Pom- -

ological exhibition will take place in

Richmond on tho 22d of September.

TENNESSEE.

The militia bill is now considered as

dead, while a committee bas been sent
to Vashitlglon to ask the President to

furnish Federal troops to aid in main-tain- g

order. A favorable response has
been obtained from the President, for
he has promised to use every means
within bis power to maintain lav and
order and to protect tho people against
Browulow's militia.

Tho Legislature is engaged tpon a

Ku-Kl- bill. '
Ou the Cth inst. a party of o.groes

sacked the house of 8. A. Alexander,
near Memphis, seriously wounding Alex
ander nimscit, and set tue hoae on
fire, which was afterwards extinguished.

OENEBAL. I

i- -

The negroes have been turned cut of
tho Georgia Legislature, being deoiarcd
ineligible by a large majority. They
declare tneir intention ot running car'

rs against native citizens.
lurneron leaving the House, shoot tho
dust irom his feet. ;

iuo AUiDama Legislature passtd a
law allowing the Governor to apjoint
newspapers in which all legal no ices
should appear ; thereupon the Govi nor
appointed all -

papers
- . in tho Stato. i

L

A writ ot Habeas Gorpus hus teen
refused tho Tortuj:aH prisoners, while
Pinchbeck, the negro Senator in Lriis'
iaua, threatcus to bum the city ot I.ew
Orleans. I

Tho people are leaving Virginia Gty,
Montana, uud following up tlio PatiUc
llailroad, many going to Salt Like,

Iho Radicals havo carried eiramt
by a small increased majority.

Postofficr Akkaks. Vinjinia and West
Virginia s7iiifcmen(.v.-Spri- ng Creek, k.
Ingham county, Va., D' r . L mg appointed
postmaster, near route Stauiou to Dajttii ;

papers to tsangerviiie. Kiisnviue, nocKilg- -

hatn county. Va.' John L. Rerun posinl.s.
ter ; same route. Doddridge, DudrlrnL'"
county. West Virginia, Job a M. Uiit'
postmaster on routo lioin West Miilordto
Oxford. Harbor's Mids, Putnam co., V- -t

Virginia, J. rosti r postmaster on route
from Witifleld to Hamlin.

The following oflices in West Virginia bid
discontinued ; correspondence intended fr
Ihem will bo sent to the olliccs specified
Junction, Hampshire county, to Rouieny:
Georgetown, Lewis county, to Weston;
(Jreeusburg, Jlnrkley county to MartinA.
burg ; Sugar Grove, Pendleton couuty, t)i
McDowell ; Round Glade, Rilngh ro., to
Raleigh Court House ; Savage Graut, Wa ne

county, to Credo; Glado hiin, I'restou
county, to Kingwood Court House; Richard- -

sonville, Calhoun county, to Spencer ; Free.
ort, Wirt county, to Walker; rraiiktort

Greenbrier county, to I.ewishuig; Horse
Neck. Pleasant countv, to Willow Island
Second Creek, Greenbi ler county, to W bite
Sulphur Spiii'gs ; Mill Run, I'r-ht- county,
to lirsudouville ; Mener Salt Works, Mercer
countv. to Peterstown; vtllo, Hoane
County, to Spencer; Cold Water, Doddridge
co., to We-- t Union ; Calhoun, Mai nour
county, to Wesion ; Rrowu's Mills, Hun won
county, to Wihoubutg; Egypt, Monroe
county, to Union ; Magnolia Vale, Morgan
county, t'i Paw Paw ; Clover Valley, Musou
countv. lo I'l liml.

At Wytbeville, V a., j . It. (aihson is
designated as mail messenger, vice R. K.
Shores & Co.

If hat Is this Mirvi tloas Antidote
for Disease

Which, for twkstt ykaIis, has been win- -

hi n "golden opliuous Irom all sort" ol pew
nleM under tho name ot HOST LT 1 1.R'S
STOMACH BITTERS F

It is an infusion ot the most excellent
tonic, and alter
ative herbs, roots and balks, in thu punli.nl
spirituous esseuce of Rye,

HOW DOES IT OPERATE f

This question may be briefly auswered as
follows It operates
As a Powerful Invngnrant.
As a Preventative of Fevers.
Aa Genial Stomachic.
As an
As a Gentle Futgalive,
As a Cure for Indignation.
As an Accliiuatinx Medicine.
As a Safeguard against Malaria,
As a Remedy for Low Spirits.
As a Specific for Fever aud Ague,
Asa Cordial for the Aged,
As sn Aulidole for Sea Sickness,
A a an Anod.Mio for tho Sleepless,
As a Wholesale Sllloillrtiit.
As a RiIiii t"f 'he Weary Brain.
As a Relief for II nil v A ngiiish.

And Protection lo Health and l.'la
liinler ilepicssiug and duulalumg in
fluences.

Ho.tctter's Stomach Bitters is the only

tonic in esistence, based ooou a spumous
medicine, that is ABSOLl 1 ELY PL RE.

sepllljiu

MISC El LA NEOUS AD VEli T1SMEXTS.

"AtentionT Stump Speakers !

vi:m ocn a tic uvea k isrs
n-A.is- m booh:.

Democratic Speaker nhould have
IVERY Kvery Democratic Kditor should
have it. Kvery Democrat should liavs it.
Speakers and Editors, of all parties, shou'd
loivo it.

This, tlio most complete pontical worn
wliich has ever been gotten up, lias been
prepared with express reference to the exist-

ing fresidculial canvass. It supercedes
entirely tlio use of the scrap- -

books, and the bulky nutuontivi wniun, 01

uecessity, have hud to be carried about by

our orators. It contains everything neces
sary under one cover. It is uncompromis
ing in its assaults on Knilioansin, aim pericci
in its defense of the Constitution, the

and the National Democracy.
A Sneaker or Kditor, who hns this work,

can meet tin Radicals on any point. Among
other things, it will contain

The Constitution ot the toiled b.ates,
with limitations a detail of its violation by
the Radicals. The Declaration of Independ-
ence, with similar annotations. The Radi
cal Platforms of 1XU1 and 1808. Grants
and Colfax's Letters of Acceptiiuec. Grunt's
ami Collin's Odious Record complete. The
corruption of tho Radical party in and out
of Congr'Ss, as, developed by Radical au-

thority. Tho Financial distress of the coun
try. Radical Responsibility lor it exposed.

lull History of the question of Finances.
Greenbacks, 5-- &c. Disunion senti-
ments of prominent Radical Leaders previ-
ous to tlio war. Kueourngetiient to Seces-

sion by the same. The Purpose of the War,
as declared by the Congress. The Radicals
false to it, as shown by their actions now.
Reconstruction Legislation of Congress.
history ot its enect ill the South. Material
extracts from the Constitutions wliich it bo
Kot - Arkansas and Omnibus hills, nud vote
on same. lews ot the .ueuiotr-- i ot l tie con
viction which framed the Constitution
against Consolidation, as now almost

by Radicalism. Record of the
Democratic Candidates tor President and

t. Democratic Platforms of
1S04 and 1H0M. Votes, &c, in Congress,
during nnd since the war, un all important
questions at Issue in psesent canvass, polit-

ically classified. Slates' Rights, ns main-

tained in tho Convention which framed tho
Constitution. A full history of Impeach-
ment, nd the votes thereon. Important de-

cisions of tho Supremo Court on existing
political qnoi-tiou- f.xcess ot Radicalism
shown up in every liiflit. and very niaoh
other matter necessary for a thorough dis-

cussion, but too numerous to mention in
this prospectus. ,

About 400 pace-'- tvo., Uouulo column.
Price in cloth, L'.SO. Sent post paid on
receipt of money.

Clubs of live, $11),UIJ. Usual allowance iu
Trade and Canvassers. Parties desiring to
act as agents, will write to us immediately.
Post masters will please port this Circular,
aud upon sending orders, will receive a.l
vantage ot club rata", or per eeutnge, accord-
ing to numbers ordered. Orders from tho
Pucifio coast, prepaid by telegraph, w ill be
sent bv express, at expense of subscribers,
C. O. D. Address

Miami Printia? and Publishing Uo.

Corner Bciliwjtr St. nnd Miami Canal,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Bf3U Or lers tilled according to the date

at which they are received.
AN INVESTIGATING DEMOCRAT.

SOUTH-WESTER- N VIRGINIA

LAND AGENCY.
TALIAFERRO, HURT & BROS.,

Licensed Eeal Estate Brokers,
OFEICK AT THE

LAW OFFICE OF W. M. TALIAFERRO,

AR1NUUON, VIRGINIA.
TO SELL REAL ESTATE IN

PROPOSE Virginia.
Parties wishing to purchase lands in this

section, or those desirous ol senitij;, win
call at the f''.'C, or upou
tho mercantile firm of Hurt & liros., at the
Depot, ut Abingdon.... Vn.

' if i t i i it n r. il . M. l.ALIAtllil.u,
K. R. IUT.T,

V V. liriLT.
W. W 111RT.

Branch Ofiico,
GOODSON. VIRGINIA,

AT OFFICE OF

YOItK & iiuii:iiso,
(Age nts.)

March 27, 18uS-t- f.

STONE RIVER UTILITY WORKST or
Ml'RFREESKORO', TENN.

Are located in n lurire four-stor- y brick
buililinir, nnd are supplied at great expense
with new and llieniost approved machinery
fur workinir

RED CEDAR,
And are now producing immense quantities
of every vuricty of vessels with more suc
cess than any other factory in the world.

Their location iu the lui lst ot the immense
forests of Ccdur wood gives great ndvnn- -

tngo any other eslabliseemcut, aud allows
the production of

RETT ER WAKE AT LOWER PRICES
THAN CAN POSSIBLY BE

HAD ELSKWHEKE,
D. 11. fePKNCK. Supt.

aui; 1 4 f

R0SADAL1S
Tin; GREAT

Blood Purifier !

SCROFULA IU ITS VAHIQUS FORMS
bbCU AS

Conniption in its early stages Enlarge
ment and Ulceration of the Gluuds,

Joints, Cones, Kidneys, Uterus,
I'hrohia RheuiuutiMii, Erup-

tions of the Skin, Chronic
Sore Eyes. c, &c.

a I. so

SYPHILISIN Al. i. 1 ! a OK MS.

DISK ASKS OF WOMEN,
Loss of Appetile, Sick Headache, Liver

Complaint, Pain in the Buck, Im-

prudence in Life, Gravel,
OEN E R A L RAD It E ALT 11 ,

And All Diseases of the

Elood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
11 is a Perlecl Renovator.

feiV R O S A D A L 1 S eradicates every
kind of humor and bad taint, ami restores the
entire system to n hcaKliy condition.

rjy"ll is perfectly harmless, never pru- -

liucinir the slightest injury.
1LV' It is not a Secret yunck llemeiiy.

The urtiules of hu h it is made are publish
ed around eucli botile.

!(' oiuiiH'iaW'ii by I lie Jlt'dUal
l'at uliy mul Tliii;iiit ol'

OH I' Itl'fct 4 ili.t'llK.

Tsstiiuouials ef reiuiukablceures,
see ' ftnsU'lult Auuaiiuc tur this year.

Prepared only by Dr. J. J. LAV- -
RKSOi: CO..

ill liMllliiiore Street,
ilitltt'nivr',

Ami for Sale bv Drufgisls every where,
July 17, 1CH. Iy

EW WHOLESALE HOUSE.

To the Merchant! of East Tennessee
Northern Georgia, Wrstrrn North

Carolina and Virginia t

WE ARE NOW OPENINO IU

Aulfa NEW BLOCK of Buildings.
A Large and well selected Stock of

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
CAPS, SHOE FINDINGS,

LEATHE IR,
TRUN.KS AND L'MUUliLLAS.

THO which we most respectfully call your
L alttention. Our Slock" has been pur-

chased with the Cash from first hands, ami
we can and will sell as low or loner llian
the same good can be purchased in New
York. We mean what we say, and only
ask buyers to call aud see ns t Ik) convit .
that we assert nothing but whal we can do.
A, UAINKS. WM. M. WKAIIDK.V.

G-UfcTE-
S &c CO.

No. 04 Gay St., Kuoxville, Tun.
sept4tf

w 1LL1AM O.STKATTON,

FASHIONABLE TAILOll,
At II. C. Caldwell's Jewelry Establishment.

Will bo pleased to serve the citizens of
l'ristol-tioodso- n and surrounding country,
on short notice and guarantees good tits
and latest in Pants. Vests and
dent's Dress Coats. Will also furnish pat-

terns for suits, samples ef which may be
seen by calling ou me.

aug'JHtf W- - G. SIRATTON.

FALL & WINTER IMPORTATIONS.

1868.
MILLINERY GOODS I

Bibbons, Triuiuiing aud Velvet Eilhous
SILKS, SATINS, VELVETS,

FANCY 150NNKT MATERIALS,
BLONDS, CRAPF.3, NETTS,

French Flowers, Plumes and Ornaments,-

Bonnets, and Ladies' Hats,
In Straw, Soli, Velvet aud Felt.

We offer tho largest anil best assorted
Stock in thu Cnited Elates comprising all
the latest Parisian Novelties, aud unequal-
led in choice variety aud cheapness

ARMSTRONG, CATOKA CO.,
237 and 23!) lialtimore Stre.-t- ,

snii2s'2iu BALTIMORE.

Vf F. MOON. W, B. WILLIAM.
& WILLIAM-s- ,

IT DEALERS IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

IN

UURSON'S NEW BUILDING.
Bristol, Tennessee,

Have just purchased a strictly So, 1 stock
of (joods, nnd oiler thein lo their trieuds nt
greatly reduced figures, lor ( ash or good
produce of all kinds.

We have secured tue Servian ol our
friend Col. Snni'l t. lioodtnu, ns salesman,
who will be pleased to see his fvieuds.

Don't wait to see our larfro advertisement
next week. aug21lf

BAKERY! BAKERY!!
OPPOSITE THE VA. DEPOT.

Frcsli Itii'iul every day nt
l-- i o'clock.

"7"EEP constantly on hand nil kinds of

j Cakes. Parlies and weddii gs fur-

nished nt short notice. Cakes Iced and
Candies of all kind of our own

manufacture, A holcsnlc and Retail.
Nuts, Raisins, Fijrs, Citron, Shelled Al-

monds, Curruuts, Preserved Ciuger, Oysters
and Pino Apples in cans. Lemon Syrup,
and everything usually kept in u Cunfec-tiouer- y.

Give us a cull.
E. KL'HNEP.T & SON.

April 17 Iy

THRESHERS AND CLEANERS

WE have just received n r.ew lot of G.
Weslingliousu & Co s. celebrated Threshers
and Cleaners, with tripplo gear horse pow-

ers, and have them now reinlyfor snle.
These machines are the best iu use and cm

brace ull the new improvements are elegant
in appearance, nnd at the most reasonable
prices. Call and see them.

FOWLER & GIRIIONI'.V.

H. Habmki.ino. Gso. Harmkusu.
Late of Vs. & Ten . 14. R.

HARIYIELING BE OTHERS,
USA1.KUS IN

Dry (aoodsi, lirorci'it'N, Hard-
ware, Roots, Shoes, Huts, Kerosene

Oil, Lumps, Chimneys, Sa.t,
Iron and Castings.

All kinds of
COUNTRY PRODUCE WANTED,

For which we wiil pay the highest market
price.

jiy We return thanks to our friends and

the public geuerally lur the liberal patronage
bestpwed, and hope by close upplictiu tu

nusiiicss to share a portion their futuro
tiudu.
Aug 14tf It ARMELING HROf .

Old Virgiuia Leaf Tobaeon,
SUPERIOR or Smoking , cheap for cash.

at W. D. MINOR ft CO S.
Aug. iiotf Nickuia House Corner.

UST RECEIVED. Soda Crackers, A'l-

nmnutine Candles, Brown Soup, Utn-...- .

. . . . i ...
seno Oil, Lamps, Kosiii, l uivericu i- n-

Rolled Sulphur, Corn Starch, slid many

other nrtieics useful lo housekeepers, wbiili
we will sell as low, if uoi lower, lhau uu
selling prices.

V . W. .Ul.Wll I.
Ang. 20, 18o8. Nickels House Coiner.

Havana Cigars, Superior
GENUINE and Smoking Tobacco, at less

than usual retail prices.
IV. D. Ml.Mi 11 It).

Aug'JOtf Nickels House Corner.

! BANKRUPTCY ! I

JANKRUPTCY
The undersigned nre prepared to prose

cute cases in 1 aukrupicy in me t. r
Courts of Virginia aud Tennessee, liliti.t j

'
furnished and Silndulis pnpaud at tur
..ir.....

York & rulkorijim, Att y. '

Bristol. Aug. It, 1KCK. i

Hay Press!
WE havo for ..ile ut a very low figure

Beater Hay Press. It hus been used on
sou ami is in good condition will

Bales weighing lrom4ou to Coo llw.
I'ricu 4,1(1(1 orieinal cost t'.iid

FOWLER it UIHHONKY

auglltf

M.N'K Toilet Powders. Powder Uo

Vs. Hair Oils, pomades, t.oh't
. . .V IllLubiu's UCIlUlOe r.HIUCie, vo.nu., -

itc., &Ci , eheup lor cash, by
W. D. MINOR

Ang'JO'f Nickels House f -- iur

Plt'E- - and I'lavoring Extracts.' A I?

eiul consistinix i" l'11'
.Nutmegs, y,ce. Go ter, Cloes. 11

Ciiiliumun, Vanilla, Orange. I.euo ", '"
V. 1. MINOR 4i

Nickel, llun.et'oinn


